Harbour House Hotel in Hermanus enjoys the most prominent of positions in the heart of
the Old Harbour area, flanked by the seaside and the bustling centre of this holiday town.

S e l k i r k ’ s R e s ta u r a n t
Inspired by abundant local produce and fresh
ingredients. Licensed to sell abalone.

W e l l n e ss & L e i s u r e
With its in house spa and a selection of pools,
Harbour House is a great place to relax.

Activities
With its diverse landscape, Hermanus has an
array of activities to offer guests from overland
zip lining to boat based whale watching.

Reception: 22 Harbour Road, Hermanus, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 28 312 1799 | E-mail: book@harbourhousehotel.co.za
www.harbourhousehotel.co.za

Member of The Village N Life Group
Travel Support Centre: Tel: +27 21 437 9700
E-mail: harbourhousehotel@vlife.co.za | www.villagenlife.com

Harbour House Hotel enjoys the most prominent of positions in the heart of the Old Harbour area,
flanked by the seaside and the bustling center of this holiday town. The magnificent Lookout Terrace
invites guests to revel in the soothing surrounds of the ocean ahead and enjoy a lunch from Selkirk’s
restaurant inspired by abundant local produce and fresh ingredients, alternatively savour a sundowner
from the Wine Bar in the Pavilion.
Guests are offered a choice of accommodation from the historical architecture of the thatched roof
seaside Manor House built in 1920, to the contemporary New Wing and Harbour Square. Rooms
are luxuriously appointed with sophisticated modern décor, all within easy walking distance of the
town’s top attractions, whale watching sites, markets, restaurants, street cafés and an abundance of
reserved natural splendour.
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Perfectly located in the heart of the Old Harbour area

